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Reproductionof thepaperspublishedin thisJournaleitherinpartorfull is notpermittedwithouthewrittenconsentof theEditor.
A CROSS-ASSOCIATION ANALYSIS OF SCIENTIFIC DESIGNATIONS (GRADES)
WITH THE 'EXTENT OF USE OF ELECTRONIC INFORMATION RESOURCES'
AND THE 'PURPOSE OF USE OF THE INTERNET' AMONGST THE





































suitablefor thestudyoutof the625questionnairesdistributed.Theresponsesfrom the
participantstowardsthe'extentofuseofelectronicinformationresources'andthe'Purpose
of Useof theInternet'versusthe'associationofscientificdesignations'weregradedona
scaleof 0 to4 with4 representing'MostFrequently'.Themajorfindingsthattheauthors
wouldliketo reportin thispaperare:(a) TheX2 testindicatesthatthedifferentgrades
(designations)of theaerospacescientistsandengineers(Chi-Square=156.599,P =0.0438)
bythe'UseofElectronicInformationResources'havesignificantassociation,and'Purpose
of Use of the Internet' (Chi-Square =124.452, P =0.5722) have no significant association.
PaperCode:V63N3n36-2011.Manuscriptreceivedon25Nov2010.ReviewedandacceptedasaTechnologyApplicationNote
on17Mar2011
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This impliesthatpercentagesof preferencefor thesedifferentgrades(designations)of
aerospacescientistsandengineersbythe'ExtentofUseofElectronicInformationResources'
arenotapproximatelythesameandthe'Purposeof Useof theInternet'areapproximately


































































applications'.NAL, todayis in its50thyearof existence

































usageof e-resourcesis ontherise.This canbenoticedin





























































































































































































































journals andjournal articlescontinueto be valuedre-






























































































at leastpartof thetime.In theirstudywhichspanned
almostoverthreedecades,it wasfoundthatinformation
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overthepast20 years,therehavebeensomechangesin
thewaysin whichscientistsidentifythearticlestheyread
and thereare appreciabledifferencesin the sourcesof
thesearticles.Surveysfrom 1993to 1998showthatsci-
entistsidentify articlesthey readby browsingthrough




otherarticles,booksetc.addsupto 9 percent,orby other
meansuchascurrentawarenesservices,printedindexes,


































































































































































ganizationswhich werefound suitablefor thestudy.A




















































I E-Journals 4 3 2 I 0
2 E-Databases 4 3 2 1 0
3 E-Books 4 3 2 I 0
4 E-TechnicalReports 4 3 2 I 0
5 E-Conference/ 4 3 2 I 0
MeetingProceedings
6 E-Drawings 4 3 2 I 0
7 E-Specifications 4 3 2 I 0




Table-2: To WhatPurnoseDo,ou UsetheInternet
I Forsendingand 4 3 2 I 0
receivinl!E-Mail
2 Forentertainment 4 3 2 1 0
3 Forcollectingeneral 4 3 2 I 0
information





5 Forwritingresearch 4 3 2 I 0
Iproposals/projects
6 To downloadsoftware 4 3 2 I 0
forscientificresearch
7 Forcollaborative 4 3 2 I 0
researchwork
8 To accessaudio/visual 4 3 2 I 0
materials
9 To accessOPAC 4 3 2 I 0
(Onlinepublicaccess
catalol!)
10 Forparticipatingin 4 3 2 I 0
discussionforums
11 Forparticipatingin 4 3 2 I 0
newsI!rOUDS
4- MostFrequently;3- Frequently;











I ScientificandRandD Category ScientistB,ScientistC, ScientistD, ScientistE,
ScientistEl, ScientistE2,ScientistF, ScientistG,














, Distribution DonotUse Uncertain LessFrequently Frequently MostFrequently
ScAI o(0.0) 1(16.7) 2(33.3) 3(50.0) o (0.0) 6(100.0)
ScBl o (0.0) o(0.0) o(0.0) 1(100.0) o(0.0) 1(100.0)
ScB 6(6.2) 7(7.2) 35(36.1) 37(38.1) 12(12.4) 97(l00.0)
ScC 1(1.6) 8(12.5) 27(42.2) 19(29.7) 9(14.1) 64(l00.0)
ScD o(0.0) o(0.0) 7(38.9) 9(50.0) 2(11.1) 18(100.0)
ScE 3(15.0) 1(5.0) 4 (20.0) 10(50.0) 2(10.0) 20(100.0)
ScEI 2(7.1) 3(10.7) 14(50.0) 7(25.0) 2(7.1) 28(100.0)
ScE2 0(0.0) 1(7.1) 10(71.4) 2(14.3) 1(7.1) 14(100.0)
ScF 1(1.9) 7(13.2) 22(41.5) 17(321.1) 6(11.3) 53(100.0)
ScG o(0.0) 4(17.4) 8(34.8) 10(43.5) 1(4.3) 23(100.0)
Dv.Secv o(0.0) o(0.0) o (0.0) 1(100.0) oCO.O) 1(100.0)
FlightLt. oCO.O) 1(12.5) 6(75.0) 1(12.5) o (0.0) 8(l00.0)
San.Ldr. 1(5.6) 4(22.2) 8(44.4) 4(22.2) 1(5.6) 18(100.0)
Wg.Cdr 1(3.1) 2(6.2) 14(43.8) 12(37.5) 3(9.4) 32(l00.0)
Gp.Capt 1(14.3) 3(42.9) 3(42.9) o(0.0) 0(0.0) 7(100.0)
Caot o (0.0) I (33.3) 2(66.7) o(0.0) o(0.0) 3(100.0)
Maior o(0.0) o(0.0) 4 (80.0) 1(20.0) o CO.O) 5(100.0)
Lt.Col o(0.0) o(0.0) 0(0.0) 2(100.0) o (0.0) 2(100.0)
Doctor o(0.0) o(0.0) 4 (66.7) 2(33.3) oCO.O) 6(100.0)
Res.Scholar 0(0.0) 1(5.0) 6(30.0) 8(40.0) 5 (25.0) 20(100.0)













1:e-Books,2: e-Journals,3: e-Databases,4: e-TechnicalReports,5: e-ConferenceProceedings,










tive X2 valuesandP valuesare indicatedin the table.
Similarly,Table-5highlightstheassociationof thevarious
grades(designations)of theAerospaceScientistsandEn-
gineersby the'Purposeof Useof theInternet', viz.,
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Table-S:AssociationfGrades(Desil!nations)VersusPurposeofUseoftheInternet
GradeWise Grade(Designation)YersusPurposeofUseoftheInternet TotalDistribution DonotUse Uncertain LessFreQuently FreQuently MostFrequently
SeAl o(0.0) o(0.0) 2(33.3) 3(50.0) 1(16.7) 6(100.0)
SeBl o(0.0) o(0.0) o(0.0) o(0.0) 1(100.0) 1(100.0)
SeB 3(3.1) 28(28.9) 57(58.8) 9(9.3) o(0.0) 97(100.0)
SeC 10.6) 5(7.8) 25(39.1) 27(42.2) 6(9.4) 64(100.0)
SeD o(0.0) o(0.0) 9(50.0) 7(38.9) 2(1Ll) 18(100.0)
SeE o(0.0) 3(15.0) 7(35.0) 8(40.0) 2(10.0) 20(100.0)
ScEl o(0.0) 3(10.7) 14(50.0) 11(39.3) o(0.0) 28(100.0)
SeE2 o(0.0) o (0.0) 9(64.3) 4(28.6) 1(7.1) 14000.0)
SeF 5(9.4) 24(45.3) 23(43.4) 1(1.9) 0(0.0) 53(100.0)
ScG o(0.0) 1(4.3) 13(56.5) 9(39.1) o(0.0) 23(100.0)
Dy.Secy o(0.0) o(0.0) o(0.0) 1(100.0) o(0.0) I (100.0)
Fli!!htLt. o(0.0) 0(0.0) 3(37.5) 4(50.0) 1(12.5) 8(100.0)
SQn.Ldr. o(0.0) 20Ll) 8(44.4) 7(38.9) 1(5.6) 18(100.0)
Wg.Cdr o(0.0) 2(6.2) 10(31.3) 17(53.1) 3(9.4) 32(100.0)
Go.Caot o(0.0) o(0.0) 4(57.1) 3(42.9) o(0.0) 7(lOO.Q)
Caot o(0.0) o(0.0) 2(66.7) 1(33.3) o(0.0) 3(100.0)
Maior o (0.0) o(0.0) 2(40.0) 3(60.0) o(0.0) 5(100.0)
Lt.Col o(0.0) o(0.0) 1(50.0) 1(50.0) o(0.0) 2(100.0)
Doctor o(0.0) o(0.0) 2(33.3) 4(66.7) o(0.0) 6(100.0)
Res.Scholar o(0.0) o(0.0) 3(15.0) 15(75.0) 2(10.0) 20(100.0)
Sr.Se.Offers o(0.0) o(0.0) I (33.3) 2(66.7) o(0.0) 3(100.0)
Principal o(0.0) o(0.0) o(0.0) 1(100.0) o(0.0) 1(100.0)
ResearchSe.
Assoc.Prof o(0.0) o(0.0) 2(40.0) 3(60.0) o(0.0) 5(100.0)
Prof. o(0.0) o (0.0) 3(37.5) 4(50.0) 1(12.5) 8(100.0)
AEGr.l o(0.0) 1(50.0) I (50.0) o(0.0) o(0.0) 2(100.0)
(Mgr.Gr.1)
EngrGr.2 I (1.3) 13(17.1) 32(42.1) 26(34.2) 4(5.3) 76(100.0)
(MgrGr.2)
DyMgrGr.3 0(0.0) 3(23.1) 4(30.8) 5(38.5) 1(7.7) 13(100.0)
M!!:rGr.4 1(4.0) 4(16.0) 9(36.0) 8(32.0) 3(12.0) 25(100.0)
SM-Gr.5 o(0.0) 1(12.5) 4(50.0) 3(37.5) o(0.0) 8000.0)
Ch.MgrGr.6 0(0.0) 3(30.0) 4(40.0) 3(30.0) o(0.0) 10(100.0)
DGM-Gr.7 o(0.0) o(0.0) 1(25.0) 3(75.0) o(0.0) 4(100.0)












I : Forsendingandreceivinge-mail, 2: Forentertainment,3: Forcollectingeneralinformation
4: ForaccessingElectronicInformationResourceslike(e-Journals,e-Books,e-Databases,tc),
5 :Forwritingresearchproposals/projects,6: To downloadsoftwareforscientificresearch,















This impliesthatpercentagesof preferencefor these
differentgrades(designations)of aerospacescientists
andengineersby the 'Extentof Useof Electronic
InformationResources'arenot approximatelythe
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1964to 1977.ThefirstMarutsquadronwasformedon01Apr 1967atJamnagarwhenNo 10Sqn,was
formedwithWgCdrVK MurthyasthefirstMarutBoss.Inearly1969it movedtoPune.Thepilots,who
flewit then,fondlyrememberit asastableandwonderfulweaponsplatform.InDec1970thesquadrons
movedtoJodhpurwhichbecametheMaruthub.By mid1971,withupheavalin theneighbourhood,the
squadronsweretaskedtooperatesixaircraftdetachmentsfromUttarlai.ThesquadronsreceivedfourVir
ChakrasandaMentioninDespatches.ThethirdandlastMarutsquadronwas31Squadronthatconverted
inMar1974andthenmovedtoJodhpur.All threesquadronsremainedtheretilltheveryend.Interestingly,
FItLt SudhirBatraalsorecallsthaton22Sep1979,heejectedfromaMarutTrainer,whileonaferryand
alsobecamethefirstMarutsquadronpilottoclock1,000hoursontypethatday.Themeltdownstartedfrom
Jun1980.Thelastsortieoftheaircraftwasflownon08Oct1984ontheAir ForceDaybyWgCdrVikram
Pethia.A beautifulandversatileaircraftretiredgracefully.Shenowrests,inallhermajesty,ondisplayat
theAir ForceAcademy,Dundigal.TheaircrafthascompletedGoldenJubileefromthedayofinception.
Marutwasthe"WindSpirit" -themeninvolvedwithherweretheheartofthatspirit.
